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NEWS : OF INTEREST FROM . , IOWA
COUNCIL

mBDUDlSCCOESATOSCE

lantd Wartnouii Will Bt.KepkcU With-- ut

Delay.

LIST OF' KNOWN INSURANCE CARRItD

Tatat Lee Sot Yet'Kaowa, hat the
I,oraJ Aaenrles larojTed l

Amoaau' bf'tba JPllcle .

1 '. Carrie.

All that remained yesterday miming of
th handsome fouf-ator- y Imple-

ment warchouna building on Mouth Main
tract, occupied by' the, Fuller & Johnson-Bhuga- r)

company, fit charred ruins.; The
lower part of the walla and the tall chlm- -

ney etselt In the northeast corrter alone re-

main standing-- .

At :30t o'clock 1ft the morning Chief
Nicholson withdrew two of the companlo

k. from the scene of the Are. but kept three
Vatream cormtantly playing-- on the portion
' of the budding where the vault stood In an

effort to aiive thU.-:Abu- noon more of the
firemen Who; wef nearly hiistd were
aent home. and but one stream kept play-
ing on th ruins until lata In the afternoon.
It la believed (hat h content of the vault
will be aaved. No effort wai made yester-da- y

to reach, th Vault, but It la expected
that a fore of men will be put to work

I Jtoday clearing away the debrla around It
V, a that the door can be reached.

The flremen Buffered greatly from the ex-

treme cold, which was greatly accentuated
by the biting wind. . Chler. Nlcholaon had
hot. i ears badly froaen and every man Buf-

fered more' or" leas from froxen cheeks, eara
and hands. . . ,'v '

. .'

Will RlintWI at Owe.
The atockhold'iix f. Warehouse Construc-

tion companyi which erected and
owned the bdllfil ' ' n meeting yeater-da- y

morning. AIL ' ' ug the rulna they
decided to at tmv . steps to rebuild.

I1

Under tha ten' years' Uaue wlth-th- e Fuller
at JohnaonrShjgs,rt company tha construc-
tion company la required In riute of fire to
rebuild, aa soon 'a possible. Although the
character and alia of tha new building was
not definitely decided upon at yesterday's
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meeting. Secretary Wndet f the crnietme
tlon company gave it aa his opinion that
the burned building would be duplicated.
This will depend upon the report of eiperta
who will ba called .upon to examine th
condition of the foundations and portions
remaining of the wal!s of the burned struc-
ture. It Is believed that there will be a anl-va-

of about $5,000 on the burned building.
Although the eaact amount of Insurance

carried by the Fuller A Johtkon-Shuga- rt

company on Its stock cannot be determined
until the return of Lucius Wells, the man-
ager, and the books are recovered from the
vaolt. It Is known that through local agen-

cies the company carried IH.O0O. The Peru
Plow and Implement company, which had
stock of buggies stored in the building, car-

ried 110,000, while the American Radiator
company of Chicago carried $3,000 on Its
stock In transfer.- - The White Lily Washer
company of Davenport carried $750 Insur-
ance On Its Stock.

Mat ef tha Uimtire,
The Insurance placed through local agen-

cies was us follows: '
. t, .

On Bulletins:
Fire Association, Philadelphia....
'Orient
Aarhen A Munich
Philadelphia I'nderwrltera .......
BritlHh America .

Wentcheater w....
Hamburg Bremen
Pennsylvania
Commercial Cnlon
Hartford

Total .$30,400

On Fuller Johnson-Bhuga- rt Co.'s Stoc- k-
Aachen, Munich ..$ 1,500
Hartford .. Z.5W
Scottish Union and National . iN 1.50
Bun, London - .. 8.0HO

St. Paul Fire and Marine .... .. S.0O0
n of Freeport .. S.5O0

German-America- n .. $.000
North British .. 1.0(0

American Central .. e.000
New York Vnderwrltera .. 6,51.0

New Hampshire .. 6.000
American of New Jeraey ., .. tooo
Security of New Haven .. 1.000
Wemern Assurance, Toronto .. $,oou
Delaware Fire .. 1,500

Total , ,.$46,000
On American Radiator Co.'a Stock

Royal I $.000
On Lily White Wanner Co.'a Stock

Phoenix. Hartford !......$ 750
On Peru Plow and Implement Co.'a Stock-Hartf- ord

$ 2.600
Philadelphia Underwriters 2.600
Greenwich .' 2,509

Western Underwriters 1.500

Total .. .$10,000

Loss Hot Kaactly Known.'
In the absence of Manuger Wells, the

loss of the Fuller & Johnson-Shuga- rt com-

pany cannot be definitely) ascertained. It
Is not thought that any Insurance was
placed outside the local agencies. A month
or so ago an Inventory of the stock on
hand showed that it was well protected
by the' (46,000 of insurance. Since then
heavy shipments have been received 'in
preparation for the shipping seasons which
commences next month. It Is known that
Mr. Wells only lust week spoke to sev
eral Insurance agents about his company
taking out more Insurance towards the
first of the new year. This being the case,
It Is possible that the company's loss may
not be covered by sufficient Insurance.

The Fuller & Johnson-Shuga- rt company
yesterday morning opened temporary offices
in the er building
at the corner of Main street and Seventh
avenue and 'may occupy a ' part of this
building . until again permanently located.

The burning of the comparatively new
warehouse Tuesday" night has; It Is urged;
disclosed the need, of additional, hydrants
In the. implement dlstrlot The purchase
of a water 'tower for the, fire department
la also demanded, and the questioa of pro-
viding increased fire fighting facilities is
likely to come up at "the next, meeting of
the cjty council,, .. , 1 .. '

, .,

Flames Break Qui Affb. '
Flames broke out again last night .. In

the rulna and hose company No. 1 was
sent to pour more 'water on the burning
debris.. There was a large quantity of

'Coal stored In the basement and thla
started the fire again. Examination yes-
terday showed that the ninety-gallo- n tank
of gasoline rld not explode Tuesday dur-
ing the progress of the. fire, but waa still
Intact. It is located outside tha building
under the platform on the north end:
What caused the explosion Tuesday night
Is not known. The origin of the fire la
atlll a matter of conjecture, but It la
practioally settled that it ' started ; in the
room next the office In . which the slock
of stationery was kept...

' i :''') ','
OU BLIPS AND KILLS THE MAI

Wealthy Farmer Victim of av faealiar
' Accident at Home.

Artemus Ward, a wealthy; gad 'wall
known farmer of Pottawattamie county,
waa found dead late Tuteday afternoon lit
the" scaiehouse on his farm three miles
west of Treynor. AtTflrst it waa thought
that death waa due to a sudden, attack Df
heart failure and it waa not until servers!
hours later thatlt was; found that Mr.
Ward's death waa due. to a gunshot wound,
the" reultof an evident accident' - v.: H

Mr. 'Ward- - left' the house,- - Intending to
go to the' barn, i His tracks ahowedHha,
nearlng the" barn, he turned off ""and. pro-
ceeded td the 'acalehoua,', where ba kept
his shotgun. ; It Is supposed he saw a fab-b- it

or some other game and went U)'get
the gun. The gun hung oa a rack and aa
overturned chair' indicated that Mr. .Ward
allpped after he had hold of, the gun and
that In fallfhcT it was discharged," the en-

tire charge entering his cheat, and causing
Inat ant. death. Owing to' the proximity of
the weapon- - tbe charge" made but, a" com-
paratively small woond. ,.,'

Coroner Treynor, when' notified of tha
accident yesterday, after ascertaining the
circumstances decided that an laqaest waa

'unnecessary. ;. -- iv
Mr. Ward waa $0 years of age,' ; Ills wife

died several' years ago and 'he leaves on
daughter. : The funeral will ba held Friday
morning at 10 o'clock "from, the realdeuoe
and. burial will be in Walnut Hill cemetery
in this city. Hev. W. S. Barnes, pastor" of
the Flrat Presbyterian ehurch, '. will con-
duct the aervtceaV -- .

, . Mollrlnat-eaiair- a. '
Miss Lollta Schura, daughter of Mm, E B.

i Bchurs of this city, and Mr.' Harry E. Mall-- j
ring of Kansas City were married yesterday
afternoon ' by-- Rev. H. ' W. Starr at St,
Paul's Episcopal church rectory. Tha cer-
emony waa witnessed by the relatives of
the bride and a few intimate friend. Mr.
and Mia. Mollrlng will leave thla morning
for Katun City, wbere they will make
their home at 116 Garfield avenue, and
where Mr. Mollrlng will on the first of the
year assume the management of the busi-
ness of gwofford Bros. - The groom was
formerly traveling salesman fop John V
Farwell of Chicago and made hie head-
quarters In .this city. " Mrs. Mollrlnf was
born and raised in thla elty, where ai has
a large circle of friends and acqualptantea,
She Is particularly 'well known In musical
circle and recently returned from, Europe,
where' ahe spent, two. years training bar
voice, i y - ; J

Wr Bma Oves. .., . .
Bernard Wagner, charged with, thefta of

i numerous .article .of .Jewelry, and etbet
good from tbe store of Herman H. Leffert,

iprallmlnMV aaan-in.tlo- i. poUce court

1'fJE OilAHA DAILY BtfE: r THCBSPAY. DECEMBER 29," lt0i.

yesterday morning and bound over ta
await tha action of tha district grand jury.
Ha was represented In eovrt by aa attorney
and declined to make any statement what-
soever. His bond waa fixed at $300. in de-

fault of watch ba waa eotninltted to tha
county Jail:

ntOZE TO DEATH I THE STORM

! Mas Overresae by Ce14 While
Walk lag Home.

TJENISON, la.. Dec. 28. Speclal.)-- T. W.
Butler, an old resident of VaJl, lost his
life In the storm last night. He arrived
at Denlxon early In tha evening, and when
he found the train would go no further
started to walk the nlna miles to Vail,
carrying a small valise. Thla morning the
valise was found by a section man about
three miles out from town. Search was
made and during the afternoon the body of
Butler waa found, aot far from the tanks
and about three miles out from Vail. He
had. struggled on through tha storm 4intll
finally overcome by cold and exhaustion.

T. W. Butler was 0 years of age arid a
wagonmaker by trade. He waa quite a
vigorous and hearty man, and had lived
at Vail for thirty years. He leaves two
eons, W. E. Butler, who Uvea at Vail, and
Clarence Butler, who lives at Orchard,
Neb.

Davlrymaa Foaad Oallty.
The hearing of A. C. Ellsworth, tb dairy

man charged with putting formaldehyde in
the milk sold by him, was completed in the
court of Justice Ouren yesterday. Tha
court adjudged Kllsworth guilty aa charged
by the deputy state dairy commissioner and
fined htm $25 and costs. 'It is understood
that Kllsworth will appeal from Justice
Ouren's decision. .

The bearing In the case of Mrs. Sophie'
Leonard, charged with a almllar offense,
will be taken up Saturday by Justice Ouren. !

Wanted by Western Iowa college, lady
bookkeeper and stenographer to take posi-
tion that pays $50 and will Increase to $86.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. ISO; night. FMT.

Real Batata Tranafera.
. These transfers were reported to Tha Bee
December- - 28 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Marl Johnson, executrix, to Emma K.

Beltcer, eft lot 12, block 31. Bayllse '
& Palmer's add., p. d $ 675

A. u. ivener to Manory (jommiasion
company, lots ltt and 17, block 19,
nauroaa aaa., w. a 400

John Hunter to A. C. Keller, lots 1$
and 17, Railroad add., w. d 400

Peter L. Peterson and wife to D. J.
Hutchinson, lot 10, block E, John
Johnson's add., w. d ' 1,000

Four transfers, total I 1,176

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Bon.

Marrlagre Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

John Donahue, Omaha 21

Kate Delaney, Omaha 18

J. P. Chrlstensen, Douglas county, Neb. IS
Anna Katrina Sorenaon, Pottawattamie. 17

Ira Williamson, Cereaco, Neb 21
Ada Purbaugh, Wallace, Neb ,.. 22

8. C. Cleveland, Neola. Ia 23
Jessie M. Freeman, Oakland, la 11

Harry K. Mollrlng, Kansns City, Mo.... 28
Lollta Schura, Council Bluffs 2

Room and cafe. Ogden hotel.

aimon mehtioji.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpeta

' Duncan sells the, best school shoe
Domestle cooking. 13 North Main street
Drs. Woodbury, dentiats, 10 Pearl atreet.
Duncan doe the best repairing, a Main.
For rent, modern house. 73 Sixth avenue.

" Elegant selection or Xmas picture and
framea. Borwlck. HI 8. Main. ,

Cigars for Christmas presents at Morgan
A Dickey's drug store. 141 Broadway.

Morgan A Klein, upnolaterers and mat
tress makers, moved to 19 8. Main. Tel. 641.

Fancy mirrors, single and triplicate, at
Morgan A Dickey's drug store. 141 B'way.

Winter term opens at Weston, la., college
Monday. i

Mrs. J. F. Hunt, who has been seriously
ill, is convalescing.

Low prices on water-col- or calendars for
New Year's gifts. Alexander's, 133 B'way.

Council Bluffs Court of Honor will meet
this evening in Woodmen of the World
hall.

Sheriff Canning and family returned home
yesterday from Denver, Colo., whare they
spent Christmas with Mrs. Canning's par-
ents.

The Masonlo lodges of the city will hold
a Joint installation this evening. Follow-
ing the . installation a . banquet will be
acrved.
' There will be. an election next Monday
evening of officers of the Union Christian
church and library. Thirty-fift- h street and
Broadway.'-.- - -

Royal Sewing circle of the Roy'al
Neighbors of America will meet this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Emma Luce, IS
Sixth aveou.,- - ... . . ...

Several good solicitors and crew man-
agers wanted, permanent position, good
Income,, Apply Bee omce, 10 Peart- - atreet.
Council BluRa .'
. Missouri oak dry cord wood, 16 a cord;
cob, $1.76 per load; shell bark hickory, $7
per cord, delivered. - William Welch, II
North Main. Telephone 128. . . .

General a. M. Dodge's annual. entertain-
ment and treat for the children of the
veterans of the civil War will be held this
afternoon in the First Christian church.

"' Edward Deluhrey, aged 37 years, died
Tuesday night at St. Bernards Hospital,
where he had been a patient tor several
years. . .The remains were taken yeateraay
to Westgate, la., for burial

Mrs. Hattoe Holder f "Garner township,
who was recently paroled- - from: St. Ber-
nard's hospital, where she waa committed
in July, lvoS, was yesterday ordered

by the uoHimlxsioners on insanity.
' The motion of the defense to tian fer the
famous mining suit of Jutius Doyle ugalnsi
James F. Burns, president of the Portland
Gold Mining company of Colorado, will
be argued Saturday before Judge Thoruell
in the district court.

The children of the Sunday school of
Bt. John'a English Lutheran church will
render Friday evening the play and oratorio
entitled "Santa Claus Home, or the Christ-
mas Excursion." The cast will be

by a large chorus choir.
Fred H. Gwynne, who waa recently pa-rel-

from the state asylum at Lincoln,
and has since been In the care of Albert
J. Noble of this city, waa yesterday or-
dered by the commissioners on I. .sanity
returned to- - the custody of tbe authorities
of Douglas county.'.
' Mrs." Christina Hansen, wlf of Hans
H'uneen, sr., 811 Avenue F, died yesterday
morning, aged 74 ytars. Besides her bu
band, one daughter and two son survive
her. The uueial will be held Friday afier-a- t
noon 3, o cluck from tba fain.fy
deuce and interment will ut in Falrvlew
cemetery. f, . t t v

Myrtle lodge No. 13, Degree of Honor,
haa elected theae officer'; Chief of honor,
Mis. J. N. Dalton; chief of ceremonies,
Mrs. B. Bunnell: lady of honor, Mrs. otto
Vogeler; recorder. Miss Olive Engl.sh;
financier, Mrs. Brugman; receiver, Mis.
James Anderson; usher, Mrs. O. Hoehman;
Inside watch, Mrs. J. Ellsworth: outside
watch, Mr. J. N. Dalton; physician. Drs.
Rive, Earl and Bellinger; delegates to
grand lodge. Mrs. J. N. D. Dalton.

Death (rem Violence.
NEW YORK. Dec. IS. The young woman

who waa found dead in Riverside dr.ve l.at
Muiiuay auu who it was tirt thought was
a victim of starvation and expoaure, came
to her death by violence, according to ihereport of Coroner's Physician Wen on, who
Krformed an autopsy on the body today.

directly due to a biukin nark.It. Wastoo ease she may have b. en mur.
dered or. hr injuries may have been
wholly acclden tel. The body haa not yetbn Identified.

Elaeiloa UstsM la MerrLaadu
, hAUPlMORB. Deo. . la Congressman
s rted formal notice UDon Thomas A.
Smith,1 democrat that Le would eonteat
tin eoat tn the Fifty-nint- h eon-res- s for
the Hret district of Mxryland. Mr. Jack-- a.

in denies that Mr. Smith waa legally
l..ted and allotted that trick ballots Were

ai sir. enutn s plurality In th district,UU Cvlt'rasi0

IOWA TEACHER'S TELL YARNS

Beslioi af . fiUtg.AaSOclatioi DeTOUd to

Escouitbf Beminisceicai.

HALF CENTURY IN HAWKEYE SCHOOLS

Store na Attennne, bat Dee
Lessen Ardor ( These Who

' Saeeeed In Renehlns
the CnpltaL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, la, Dec. . (Special.)

Today's session Of the Iowa Teachers' as-

sociation wak given over entirely to remi-

niscences of fifty years of the life of the
association and a half century of progress
In school work In the state: but tha oldest
educator could not conjure up a Story
at a convention of teachers under less
favorable conditions than at the present
time. Not before ha tbe attendance been
so small In many year a, yet It wa ex-

pected there w6uld be a larger attendance
than usual.. The storm came Just at a time
when It prevented the teachers from far
away portions of the state from coming
here. The. persons who came to attend
the association meetings are making the
most of It and will carry out the pmgtam
with reasonable regularity. ' This forenoon
waa given' over to discussing something of
the progress made tn fifty years, a dis-

cussion In papers presented by Dr. 8. N.
Fellows, lew City; Superintendent George
8. rJlck, Red Oak; Prof. Ira C. Kllng, De
Moines; Miss Li bole Dean, Mount Pleasant
and Miss Emma Fordyce, Cedar Rapids.
In . the afternoon the veteran educator,
Henry Sabln, who served many years as
superintendent of 'publlo Instruction, bad
charge of a special program. Jhe sectional
and round table meetings were commenced
today.

Old Ever New Prebleans.
One of the firat topic' suggested today

brought out the fact that school problems,
as such, are Just aa many and as important
and as far from. settlement today as they
were fifty' years ago. The state superin-
tendent has . placed In the hands of the
teachers the annual edition of the Educa-
tional Directory for Iowa, and advance
sheets of his biennial report. , It waa noted
that the statistics show that a great, many
of the school principals and superintendents
remain in the work a long time and that
(h tendency to change la not great here.
More than 120 of these are reported in the
atate aa having held their present posi-
tions ten yeara or more, and fifteen are
reported aa having been more than twenty
years in one place. One has' a record of
thirty-tw- o years, two of thirty-fiv- e yeara
and on of thirty-seve- n years at tha same
place. In the matter of wages th state la
making a better showing than formerly,
and yet not aa good as ' the "nation, as a
whole. The average monthly compensation
for male teachers In Iowa was reported as
$37.01 In 1897 and It is now reported $48.24;
the average compensation of female teach-
ers was, seven years ago, $31.46 and is now
$36.61. . The average compensation of mala
teachers In the United States la reported
a $47.66 and , for female teacher $39.10.
Iowa, therefore. Is above th average Id
paying male teachers, but below the aver-
age In compensation for th larger arriiy
of female teachers. . The total paid for
teacners salaries in Iowa last year waa
$,64L764.

Plan for LeaUIat?oa.
In th Informal dlscuaaions In . the lob-

bies f .th hotels there is raujon talk heard
of futurV leglalatlon. It Is probable that
Lha legislative committee' of tbe teachers'
association will be completely reoga nixed
at this t;me, and that, while the legislature
does not meet until a year, from next
month, work will be commenced at once
.n the direction of securing legislation. The
legislators who --wlIP be in. authority at
the next session are the same ones who
were her last winter and no legislative
committee will therefore have an ad
vantage in knowing the record and ten
dencies of every member. There will be
the strongest kind of pressure brought for
a revision of the laws relating to the
school year, and It is expected the begin
ning of the year will be ohanged. There
will be legislation affecting the method of
determining the educational qualification of
teachers and almpllfylng the granting of
certinoates. Th attention of the legislators
will be called to the groat need for some-
thing to better the rural schools of th
state and to bring them up to a higher
standard; to reduce the number of schools
and Increase the average attendance, and
to provide lor longer tenure for the teach
era In tbe rural schools.

;':J ' V School Consolidation.'
It Is known that State Superintendent

Rlggs,
. who is now, completing his first

year in office, Is In favor of the tendency
to decrease the number of country' schools,
Superintendent; Barrett, his predecessor.
made almoat a fad of achool township
centralisation. Superintendent Rlggs will
work for school , district consolidation
wherever practicable and in the direction
of lessening the number of rural schools.
It is all tha same thing In essence and the
teachers of the state will back up the
movement to the finish. . . ,

Specimens for fchoola.
Prof. T. E. Savage of the State Geologic

aurvey is arranging to aend out to high
schools of the Stat boxes of geologlo
specimens found in Iowa and sample of
stones and other materials gathered' by
the aurvey men. Thla la In accordance
with a resolution of tha Geologic board
passed last winter. The sohools are re
quired to aend $1 each to pay for pack
Ing and the aamples will be sent A large
nnmber of the schools of the state have
already sent for th specimens, and the
principals have taken great Interest in the
inciter.

Receiver for Dedham State nu
The State bank of Dedham. I., : was

today placed Id the ' hands of a receiver
on the order of State Auditor Carroll and
ao effort will be made to liquidate Its af-
fairs, which are badly involved through

sia.ww snortage or cashier B. A. Caton.
Catdn haa admitted his shortan. ami r.
forts are being made to secure settlement.
The bank 1 expected ultimately to pay
it depositors in full. ., ,

TRAFFIC DEAD AT MAK1HALLTOWH

Iowa Central and Oreat Western I'n
hi to Mora Trains.

MAR8HALLTOWN. Ia. Deo. afflo

on two roads out of this olty, the Iowa
Central and the Chicago Great Western,
was at a standstill today. No trains have
been handled In or out on either line sine
yesterday morning. The only train mov
Ing are thoae from the eaat en th North
western. Ths Iowa Central ia Unable to gel
trains south of Marshalltown or north of
Bearsboro. The Northwesters Is unable to
get farther east than Amen There la a
drift at Falrbank half a mil Jong, twelve
feet deep and 1,000 fset wida
.The Chicago Great Western fast trajn

was wrecked because of tha snow two
miles south of Mslbourne. caualng Injury to
six train and section men.

PERRT. la.. Dee. l.-a- prll Telegram.)
A botit five Inches of ana Tell hare dur.

Ing th storm, but the wlad . piled It-t-

drift which are In aome laaianoa six
feet high, Th Milwaukee road ba been

ad!y rrtrpled, but haa kept Ita Una
It train running from one to sta bora
late. The first train to be on time la twa
days waa No. 1 today. Freight emc la
badly delayed.

Tha Rork Island haa not fared ao welt
Early yesterday Its trains were blocked and
last night all were annulled.

DE8 MOINES, Dec. The various rail
road line entering De Moines , were un-

able to operate trains today except In a
few case and another day'a work
necessary before tracks are cleared and
telegraph wire a restored. In Des Moines
business was still badly tied up today.
Street railway cars were unable to operate
any of its lines until this afternoon, and
now only a third of the city haa any serv
ice.

"BLACK GEORGE" IS CAUGHT

Man Charged with Many Crimes Is
Canght Off His Gnard

la Dahotai

ABERDEEN, 8. D., Dec. J8 (SpeclaJ.- )-
The sensational capture of George Turner
alia George Koch, 'or "Black George," as
he la known In the northwest territory,' at
Herla a few days sgo, was one of the moat
daring arrests made In the history of the
state. About a carload of horeea were
stolen from various Canadian points during
the summer by Turner and his gang, which
were finally traced Into North Dakota by a
Canadian officer. After a long search the
officer came here. He caught sight of his
man driving out of town.-Takiu- g Sheriff
Cole, they went to Heel a and were In the
hotel waiting. for their man, when he came
In about midnight to take a late train.. For
nearly an hour the two men watched Tur-
ner trying to catch him off his guard, but
he waa suspicious. He finally raised his
hands to turn down, his collar and wa In
stantly covered by two revolvers.

He put up a bitter fight, got one revolver
partly out of his overcoat pocket, aimed at
Cole's heart when the Canadian offloer
grabbed It with hla thumb under the ham-
mer. The desperado was finally choked
into aubmlssion and disarmed. He had two
big revolvers lrf his overcoat pockets with
300 rounds of ammunition. In tha entryway
of the hotel stood his rifle all loaded ready
for a fight Turner, or "Black George," is
now In Jail' here and his capture mearutthe
breaking up of one of the largest and most
daring gangs of horse thieves that haa ever
infested th northwest
BOl'TH DAKOTA TEACHERS ELECT

Officers for th Easalag Year Choaea
by the Association.

DEAD WOOD. 8. D.. Dec a. (Special
Telegram.) With the election of officers
the annual meeting of the South Dakota
Educational association, convened In Dead- -
wood yesterday evening, haa practically
been finished and all business will be
cleared up by tomorrow morning. One
hundred and fifty delegates, representing
every part of th ataX and every educa-
tional Institution 'In It war present and
much businesa of Importances to the cauaa
of education transacted. Following were
the officers elected today: M. M. Ramer,
Mitchell, president; J. F. Orlander, Brook-
ings, corresponding secretary; Mr. J.
Jones, Jr., Hot Springs, recording secre-
tary) H. A. Usted, Sioux Falls, treasurer.
Brookings was- chosen as th place at
which to holl the next annual meeting of
the association. The delegates, before leav-
ing for their homes, will visit all the point
of Interest In the Black Hills, excursions
having been arranged for them.

SOUTH DAKOTA COURT HOt'lE FIGHT

People of Selby Drlvw to Banaror and
Forcibly tela Conrt Reoorda.

- ABERDEEN, S. D., Dec. IS. The people
of Selby, who were defeated at tha Novem-
ber election in their effort to secure th
Walworth county seat from Bangor, drove
to the. latter town, thirty atrong, last night
and took the record from the courthouse
vault. ' i . y

New Minister for Blonz Falls.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Dec. 28. (Special.)
Rev. Frank Fox of Kansas City, Mo.,

has accepted a call to the pastorate of the
Congregational ohurch in this city. He
will In the near future remove to Sioux
Fall, his intention being to assume the
duties of his new position about Fabreary
1 next. During the past five yeara he has
been pastor of the First Congregational
church of Kansas City. The First Metho
dlst Episcopal church of Sioux Falls also
has a new pastor In the person of Rev.
J. O. Winner, who haa just entered upon
his new duties.

Farmer Fatalljr Hart.
YANKTON, a D., Deo. Tel

egram.) Herman Schwarts, a prosperotia
farmer giving four miles wet of Yankton,
waa fatally Injured today, Hla team made
a sudden start, throwing him from th
wagon to the ground and fractured hla
skull and broke his lower jaw.- - He was
taken to tha Sacred Heart ? hoepltaj and
wiU probably died a a result of his In-
juries. , ' i .'.'-.

V -
Vessel Still Aground.

NEW ' YORK. Dec. 28.The Britishsteamer Drumelsler, which went ashore on
ine vanaDar near r ir ia ana ium-- Hutu..

waa till aground today. The denee fogh&tiy, which hung over the bay sinceresieraay naa irmi ina aieamer on entirely '
from view from the ahore and It waa fearedthat It might have broken up In the heavy !

storm and Its crew of thirty-tw- o ian been
lost. The steamer was showing no sign
of distress when seen today. A tug wasstanding near by. The Drumelsler had !

worked a little to the west of the place
where it struck on the bar and the seas
were breaking over It.

A FATAL ERROR.
A man steps Into your office, draws up

his chair, and talks right Into your face.
Hia breath Is offensive Your only thought la

how to get rid of him and hla business. You
cut him ahort with, " I am net Interested."

SOZODONT
la essential to one whoa breath Is not pure
and sweet. . Penetrating the llMle crevices,
It deodorizes, sweetens and purlflea them,
and makes you feel ganteel nd clean-cu- t"

S FORMS LIQUID, POWDER PASTE, !'

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is evary where reoegalsed as ths

STANDARD HAIR COLOR INd ,
tor Oray r Bleawhad Hair. Ita applt.
eatlaa not aautd By batbai pcraui
eurliDd la altaalaUlr bam leaa. awt
Valuabl tir Hrard and kluautcbe. ONB
APFMdATION I.AH1M
aaupla of raur pair mlormt fra.
laatnalbkaai.MIt r. j v uM..intShannaa MoCobimU D C.. Uta Daia Sta

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOWevPB,

I R. T. FELIX OOCRAUDg OX IK NT A I.
' vauB,vaaauiuil, HEALTHS 1KU

gamsrti Tan, rimpln.Fracklea,
mtvw uwwL nui ana rain

W3 -- u r'sji - an nrery blanlili
aa beauty, aui
Uflea doi)oa. It

iummI tka teat
A Sfi lara. aud la
o bar tul a

UU It to M aiua
U U froporly mad ,

LCMpt ao ewxuimt
ui at atullaraaaw. Vr. L. A.'sra ai4 I

U.lf of tba baut- -
too (a

yu taalaa
ViU hi Iba, Iaatil'Casrsaat tnm'

aa lb laaat fcaraiful ef all lb atla praparaUona.
for ala r all Iniauu aad Tuor Owtia iiaaMifl. tl.a U. a., I'ana.laa at.4 Itutoiw.
l.fW. I. HUPMUe, rtst'r. 17 bsal iastt Sb IL L
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